Fabrication and characterization of strontium-hydroxyapatite/silk fibroin biocomposite nanospheres for bone-tissue engineering applications.
Osteoinductive bone filling biomaterials are in high demand for effective bone defect reconstruction. In this study, we aimed to design both organic and inorganic substances containing strontium-doped hydroxyapatite/silk fibroin (SrHA/SF) biocomposite nanospheres as an osteoinductive bone defect-filling biomaterial. SrHA/SF nanospheres were prepared with different concentration of Sr using ultrasonic coprecipitation method. The nanospheres were characterized using XRD, FTIR, SEM, TEM, ICP-AES and TGA. Solid and dense SrHA/SF nanospheres with 500-700 nm size and rough surfaces were synthesized successfully. Higher crystallinity and HA/SF phase were observed with the increase in Sr-concentration. The doping of different concentration of Sr did not affect the size and surface characteristics of the nanospheres. ICP-AES data showed that Sr/Ca ratio in SrHA/SF is very close to the nominal value. Nanospheres with higher concentration of Sr did not negatively affect the biocompatibility, but enhanced viability of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). Moreover, SrHA/SF nanospheres showed higher osteogenic differentiation potential compared to HA/SF nanospheres as indicated by the results from ALP staining, ALP activity, and Runx2, Alp, Col-1 and Opn gene expression assay in MSCs culture. Our findings suggest this novel design of biocompatible and osteoinductive SrHA/SF biocomposite nanospheres as a potential bone defect-filling biomaterial for bone regenerative applications.